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Student Government
Runoff Election Sites

Voting booths for student government
elections will be at the following locations
Monday, April 3 and Tuesday, April 4:

Dining Hall
Tunnel Inn
Atrium

Week’s

events

stressed

equality
I Lectures and films
were some of the ways
students learned about
freedoms usually taken
for granted.

By NICOLE BowmanSr moi; Start Wrirrr it
NC. State's second annualHuman Rights Week came to aclose briday‘ alter more than 30activities were held to celebratefreedom.The theme. "View All LivingBeings As Worthy." wasexpressed through activitiessuch as discussions. exhibits.L slide shows. performances and' films."I think the week has gonequite well." said Slater Norman.chairman of the organi/ingcommittee, "All the programswere of good to excellentquality."Human Rights Week's aim isto enhance everyoiic'sknowledge of human rightsissues, such as students rightsand labor rights. said JoshHumphreys. a senior in history,Norman hopes tnore peopleattend next year‘s Human RightsWeek.“A number of programs weregood. but not well attended," hesaid.Mandy Caner. an employee ofthe Human Rights CampaignFund. spoke Monday andTuesday about treatinghomosexuals the same aseveryone else.“Inclusion of gay and lesbiansto the equal rights is veryimportant." she said. “We'repart of the fabric that makes oursociety.”The Human Rights Campaign

See WEEK, Page 2 b

9 am. to 7 pm.
9 am. to 4 pm.
9 am. to 4 pm.
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Building renamed after Witherspoon
I The former Student
Center Annex was named in
honor of a dedicated
humanitarian last weekend.

By SEAN GALLAGHERrSlim WlJllllr‘
The Witherspoon Student Centerwas officially renamed Saturdayduring a ceremony with hundreds olguests.The building. formerly known as

“3-4 the Student‘ Center ‘\llllL‘\.was named altcr.‘viigustiis\Vllllv‘ispiioll. .ilorriiel a.sociatcprovost lotA l r I c a itAmerican.illziir'sWithcispooii was aeducator. .issociatc provost and asource ol inspiration lor all who

Witherspoon
botanist.

“View all living beings as worthy”

ACLU President Nadine Slrossen spoke last Monday during a Human Rights Week lecture.

Speaker claims government committed genocide
I A Human Rights Week
speaker said the
government has
systematically destroyed his
culture.

By Nico”; Bi ivv .vtas‘iSINIl 3:. \Niyg, .
Native Americans have been thetargets of a slow genocide lorhundreds ol years. Ward Churchillsaid.Churchill. a member of theGoverning Council of theAmerican Indian Movement ofColorado. spoke about the plight ofNative Americans Wednesdayduring a speech sponsored as partof Human Rights Week.The federal government is inholocaust denial. he said

"(ienocide applies to thesystematic liquidation of aculture." Churchill said. "Youdon't have to have Auschwil/ tohave genocide. The magnitude ofthe genocide of the Indians makesthe Jewish Holocaust look likenothing "(ieriocidc is possible even itevery member of the group beingtargeted survives. Churchill said."It the people lose their culturalidentity, genocide presides." hesilltl.But plenty of Native Atiiericanshave died. he said.Churchill said that about Ifmillion Native Americans werealive prior to Ponce de Leon'sarrival in the new world.According to the 1900 census.there were 337.000 NativeAmericans living in the new world.

“The magnitude of
the genocide of the
Indians makes the
Jewish Holocaust
look like nothing.”

—— Ward Churchill.
member of the

American Indian
Movement of Colorado
lit: stiltl.
"Ninety Seven percent of theland went aw ay." Churchill said. “Isay 97 percent of the people wentwith it."
Churchill said Native Atiiericanshave been treated like mining

Crisp disputes Crockett’s legendary death

I An NC. State professor
has a different theory of an
American hero’s death.

Bi CORE" DismissStarr Wmlklt
James Crisp. an associateprofessor of history at NC. State.argues that Davey Crockett wasexecuted as a prisoner by GeneralSanta Anna's soldiers after thebattle of the Alamo.
Crisp said he believes Crockettand a handful of Alamo survivorswere executed on orders frorn Annaonly hours after the battle had

ended. As proof, Crisp cites aneyewitness account written threeyears after the battle by imprisoned
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Lieutenant Colonel .losc linriiiuc dela Pena in 183‘).
Crisp found the information lessthan a year ago when he was askedto do a book review for the“Southwestern HistoricalQuarterly." a riiaga/ine publishedby the University of 'I‘evas.
The book be reviewed. "Defenseof a Legend. Davey Crockett andthe de la Pena Diary." was writtenby Bill Cironeiiian. a New YorkCity detective and Alamo historian.
(ironeman‘s book says the de laPena diary is a fraud. citingchronological inconsistencies asevidence.
Crisp had previously met(ironeman during a research trip tothe Alamo. where he purchased a
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copy of the hook. When asked toreview the book. Crisp was happytooblige.
“I cvpected at that point [that] myhook review would be favorable.because I figured if he hadpublished a book saying the diarywas a forgery. he must be able toprove it." Crisp said.
But. after reading the book. hefound that was not the case.
“I read the book and wasprofoundly dissatisfied." Crisp said.
He said he felt (ironeman had notprov cn his case. so he investigatedthe subject. He obtained a Spanishversion ol the diary. as well as thetranslator‘s notes from the Iinglrshedition published in the l950s.
Crisp found numerous letters frorri

et cetera page 5

”(37 that dc Iii I’ena had written toMexican newspapers Ile alsolooked at a rare pamphlet tilled“L'ria Vicliine del licspoirsmo."published by de la Penn in Hi“).The only known copy of thepamphlet is ill the manuscripts andarchives division of the YaleUniversity Library.
Crisp said similarities in the use oflanguage between the letters. thepamphlet and the diary indicate acommon authorship.
Ile then wrote an article opposingthe viewpoint ol (irorieriian. whichwas published in ()clober 1994.
As a result of the article. Crispwas invited to the annual Texas

.s'a' Ceocxsri. Page b
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canarics
"livery bad thing that is going tohappen 7- they do it to its first.” hesaid “What has happened to us.will happen to you. Helping iishelps you.”
Churchill said the lciteralgovernment is participating ingenocide right now
.-\ phariiiaccutical corporationdeveloped a Hepatitis-H vaccine inthe 1980s that was derived fromthe smallpox vaccine. he said Thecorporation tested the vaccine inAfrica. despite the World Health()rgani/ation being skeptical due tolittle field testing.
“World Health lound acorrelation between the vaccineand HIV and banned distribution ol

.s‘u' CHURCHILL. l'iiiw .‘ r

\tatc policy prohibits lllt'dedication oi a budding to aiiyoiicwho is currently eiriploycd by theuniversity. said Chancellor l airy.illcr\Vilhcrspoon ictii'cd. tlicrc had beentalk ol dedicating the building 'v‘llll‘.

Witheispoon s riaiiic \\ lthcrspoonplanned to wow iii August I‘NJ.but iancer illist‘ll his death in earlylllllt’"Ilicrc' \\.i‘» iii'mi .i proposal whilehc ‘v\.i\ still t'?l|[‘li|_\t'll l‘i'..ltl\t' thatwould have hccr‘ llial‘lli'wl‘riltllt'.“\liitilt'lllt salilillt‘ NtNl ll laid 2'ilt'c lle‘ l" \Ali.ilCllli.cllt‘cl but ll -.fi.lii l ionic to a
IlLl duesto buildings are
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conflict

resolved
I The debate over w ho will
be Technician‘s next Editor
in Chief is over.

Bv (‘Hius BtitNt'tRl)-vv‘-
The Student \lcilia Authorityresolved a month long controversywhen ll make Jeanl,orschcidcr I'cc hnician editor inv hicl Sunday:\llct‘ heiny' clcclcil l‘y .i o vote.l.orschcidcr said she would appointfellow iandrilaic Ron Hatchi‘ as thepaper‘s i .- editorI oi’schcidi'i said she was lookingtorward to working with Hatcho ascollill~“It'll be very iiitcicsting.” she“He s obviously a veryml 1 is... .. , "T'.‘1tl

voted ti‘

said“pascal I“... .-
rcspcsl lot his .‘ll‘llllIL'\ "loischcidcr \i. as enthusiastic.ilioiit getting startcd with her term.l\ Cil’f'l('””1ch art" .1 lot ol l‘liclg‘c‘s to ht:biiill.‘ "'Ihcic s a lack olmorale within the papcr. and that‘s\lIC \tlil
coming a. loss to the readership "Hatcho said he waracd to use hiscvpcricni c to help the paper"I ltiipc to take the knowledge Iaccumulated over the last three anda half years ot working here andapply it to the w hole paper." hesaidThe controversy o\ct lhc positionstarted when the SMA electedBatcho Technician IZI(' during theMarch 3 meeting in which allstudent media heads are normallychosenHut l.or~chcidct protested thedecision due to thi way WKNCgeneral rnanagci Chris PhillipsvotedPhillips. unsure ll he would beable to attend the meeting.appointed Chuck ('oltrer as hisprov). However. he did riot do it inwriting as SMA rules perscribePhillips also left a w ritten v'otc

\ri' SMA, I'ilgr' 3 ’

Moi NASH/SIAMProtessor James Crisp reads his article about Davey Crockett.
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Tlews Notes

Man embarks on
cross—country skate

Last Valcnttnc's Day. footballcoach Rob I‘aytic began a 3.300»mile journey to tcach AIDSawareness iii an c\ltctttc ntannctHts crew. Ill .\IIT »\IIT. iodcthrough N C Statc last ThtiisdayPayne spokc to a t'icshina.orientation in Mctcall .tt 3 .‘vll p inPayne. 2S. lctt the pier atManhattan Hcach. t‘.tltt . cit t'ottlcto Manhattan. N Y on a pan of ittline skatcs Iil .\ill \lll isspanning IS states and "Washington.D C. over a mi day pciiod.averaging Til miles per day Its goalis to get tttatttsttcatii \tttctica moreinvolved in tbc AIDS cause”Our society has l‘t‘coittc \ct‘yreactive." I’aync said "l‘coitlcdon‘t get involved in canscs ttnlcssthey are directly .ttlcctctl by thctnBLAH) AIITs purpose is to ittspticAmericans to tcspond iiiotcproactively."Payne is achicung this by touringuniversities .ttid high schools .iciossthe country to tiiottv .ttc the youth olAmerica about tltc tittpi‘t‘taticc oiAIDS involvement"AIDS has dcttnttcty bctoinc thcdisease of this gcnciaiion and I’mafraid what otit kids will inherit ilwe don‘t all start doing: sotticlhingabout it." Pay nc s.tltlWhile Paync has not directly bccnaffected by \Ilts lic l‘L'llLWC‘everyone. to .t tcitain cv'cnt. willbe affected by il in llic iutttrc."People ltctci'oscsttalfootball coach llI linc skating forAIDS and wondct ‘\\hy Paynesaid. "That's thc l‘ ‘llll ol lil..~\II)AID. Let's act now lit-tore wc haveto react later ”Payne says cattccr could be hisnext cause.“After doing this tiip l havelearned that .‘ancct attccis tiiorcpeople and could itsc :hc .tttcnttoit.”he said.

\k'k' it
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Correction
The name vllallL'v' in lrtday'spaper froin fe.hr.:.t.in to TheRebel \Nolt w .is .t lcgitttttatcchange. tcpit-scnttng iltc last actmade by thc outgoing t‘tlllylf IIIchief and inanactttg t‘slllitl Allstories that appeared iii The RebelWolf were accurate dilul truthful.The new cdttors h.t\ c .haiigt‘d thename back to l'cchntctaii cllccttvcthis issue, I'ccbnictan regrets anyconfusion

Interactive Outline.

FOR ENG NEER

l‘llt‘t‘ll‘tilllt'. lllll‘l'ill no- \t'l'sitllts‘ ol‘ lllt‘ lit'st-St'llin” St‘ltattnt’s‘ (lutlinc
St'rit‘s‘ arr now il\tlll.lllll'l I sing lllt‘ I)t)\\(‘l‘ of \lttllt(1tttl®. llIt‘St‘
(‘l(‘(‘Il‘()IIl(‘ hooks allow l'\t'l'\ llllllllH‘l‘. formula. and graph. to he

(‘()III|)l(‘I(‘ly illlt‘l‘t’lt'llU' l.\t‘| \ t-qualion. graph and IIlllIlI)(‘l‘ is tivtiiltihlr
foryourtwpcriniciilation si-t- how It'arnitigt'aii l)(‘(‘()lll(‘ ‘tlh‘lt‘l‘tllltl

Eucrttonaoutrics’ '-W.

Crockett
(Tutti/taut from Page 1'State Historical Associationconference held iii San Antonio onMarch 3-1. There he defended hisposition the same day thattirotictnan made his presentation.
Crisp said he has received a greatdeal ot media coverage due to hislindtngs Reactions to Crisp'scomments have been bothcytrcmcly negative and highlyfavorable.
The contioversy ovcr Crockett's‘death will hav c little effect on thehero's legend. he said Crisp said hedocs not believe the method ofCtockctt's dcmisc has any bearingon liis status as hcro

Week
i'.ii,v.*;r;;“.i' Hit/ti f'u’ct i
I‘tllltl. the largest Icsbtait atid gaypolitical organi/attott. lights to endtltsct'iiittnation based on sc\ua|ottcntatton. Caitct said The toppriority of tlte Human RightsCampaign fund is getting Congressthe ItmployitientNiindisci'ititinatton Act
"It will give lair ctnploycrpractices to all." Carter said “Theact will protect gay and lesbians sotltey won't have to keep their scyttalorientation in the closet ”

lvl [‘Ll\\

Carter‘s orgaiii/alton is alsoworking to stop hatc crimcs againsthomosexuals.
"We have racc~based crimes and

SMA
tin/titrated from l’ucc /with SMA clerk Shannon Fleshoodbecause lie was unsure if Collierwould be able to attend Colttcr casthis vote for Batcho. but I’hillips'written vote was for I.otschc1dcr
According to Lorsthetdcr'sappeal. the proxy was not bindingbecause it had not been submittedtti writing as stated III the SMA\lLllUICs.
I.orschctder also addrcsscd thefact that Student Body I’rcstdentHobby Johnson \UICtI According tothe Student Body Constitution..lolinson is an cs-ol‘ficio tiictiiber ofthe SNIA. Student Mcdta Statuteshad been amended to make Johnsona non—voting C\roflicio member.The Student Body Constitutionovct‘ridcs SMA statutes. Shc cited apossible conflict or interest betweengotcrnmcnt and titcdia
The board scheduled a meeting forMarch A”. the day before Batchowas to take office. to address

".-\rc we going to call atiybodyw ho's captured iii war a coward "‘Crisp said ”Iltc idea that sayittgCrockett was a coward if heallowed hiniscll to be captured isjUst baloneyCrisp said the negative t'C‘dctlot‘Isto his opinions are dtte to hisinterfering with an .-\tiierican mythThe legend of Dav cy Crockett ispart of the mystique front whichAmericans draw their culturalidentity. and people often readnegatively when these myths arethreatened. he said."A lot of people say ‘well these[historians] are trying to tear downour heroes.” btit nothing could befurther front the truth." Crisp said“What l was tryittg to do was figureout the truth about the dc la Penadiary.”
also sexual-orientationbasedci'titics." Carter said.”I)iscritttination is discriminationw herevcr you find it."Human Rights Week‘s keynoteaddress focused oit the Bill ofRights. one of the documents thatdefines human rlgl‘lls.Nadine Strosscn. President ofAmerican Civil Liberties L'iiion.talked to a crowd of abottt 50people Monday night in thc lVItIlIl'Purpose Rootti of the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center aboutAmericans‘ lovc/hatc relationshipwith the Bill of Rights“Everything I say about the Bill olRights could also be applied to tltcCniversal Declaration ol HumanRights and all Bill of Riglttsequivalents.” she said. “People |o\chuman rights. demand thcin and
Lorschcidcns complaint. Duringthat meeting I,ot'schcider wasappointed EIC by a votc of tour tothree with one member abstainingThe SMA called another meetingSunday after Batcho disputed theway Lorschcidcr was elected duringthe March 30 meetingBatcho and outgoing Technicianeditor in chief Colin Iioatwrightsaid [.orschctdcr waswithout the board hay mg a qttortiittThe statutes call lot at least twothirds of the tiicmbcrs to be presentfora voting quorum. hat was i'ict.but there were more voting mcdiaheads iii attendcncc than at largemembers. a stipulation thttircd bythe statutes for .i quorutttBatcho said it is difficult to havcquorum present at SMA tticcttngs"With the apathy ot the .tt largemembers on the SMA. there willnever be any official business doncbecause they can nevcr pttt togcthcia quorum." he said.Batcho said he thinks tltc SMAstatutes caused the problcms withthis year’s IiIC appointment“I don't think the statutes

clcctcd

Churchillm
Court/turd :tom Page /the drug." Churchill said.The corporation had invested a lotof money in the drug and went tothe government for help. he said.“They said they wanted to runmore tests." Churchill said. "Theyneeded a subject group.”The government allowed thecorporation to test the drugs onthree Native American groups inAlaska. The government tried toforce the Native Americans to usethe drug. he said."The government said they wouldcut off welfare benefits if themothers didn’t bring their kids in tobe imniuni/ed." Churchill said.
even risk their lives for them."According to Strossen. the Bill ofRights is misunderstood due to alack of knowledge on the subject.“When it cotttes down toparticular cases and defendingrights. the negative aspects of theBill of Rights set in." she said.The ACLU tends to defend peoplew hose ideas face censorship.Sttosscn said.“In some real sense the ultimateclient is the Bill of Rights itself."she said. “The clients are thevchicle by which we reaffirm it."According to Strossen. the ACLUis defending the principles thefounders of our cottntry fought foratid people are fightitig for today."These rights are going to beinvoked over and over again byminority groups." Strossen said.
workcd." he saidSMA advisor Stan North Martinsaid the board plans to examine itsgoverning rules.“There has already been asubcommitee formed to review allthe statutes." he said. "They willreport back to the board with theirrcciiiiicndations."Others oii the board said theythiitk the statutes are just fine.“I don‘t think it was the statutesthat went wrong. bttt some people‘stntcrpct'ctaiott of the statutes." saidNubian Message Iiditor in ChiefCarolyn Holloway.There was also some questionabout how the cit—editorship wouldwoik lorscheider and Batchocould not agree dttriiig the meetingon how the tob would be divided.The board decided the. systemwould work according toI orscheidct"s specifications sinceshe was the one elected.According to I,orshcider‘sspecifications. if she and Batchoshould disagree. managing editorlit‘uc c .\Iylcs would break the lieand tcach the tinal decision
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After the reservations retaliated.the corporation tried going to otherreservations to get its drug tested.The drug is currently being tested atthe North Ridge area in Idaho andMontana. he said.”I hope the World Healthorganization is wrong." Chttrchillsaid.Native American reservations arecommon places for diseases andother health problems. he said.“Some communities are totallytubercular." Churchill said. “Iiachtime an Indian dies or is born. half alife is lost."According to federal governmentstatistics, about 2 million NativeAmericans live on 50 million acresof land."The Indian population has twoand a half percent of its original

Ceremony
Continued from Pour lformal conclusion until alter hisdeath. Monteith saidAfter a prayer by Claude Ii. WillicIII of Rush Metropolitan A.I\I.Ii.Zion Church in Raleigh. Monteithdeclared the day a cause forcelebration. setting the tone for thededication."This is a day that the Lord hathbrought. let us rejoice." saidThomas Conway. master ofceremonies.Brenda Allen. coordinator ofAfrican-Amcrican student servicesfor the College of chtilcs, spokeabout Witherspooii's legacy and hisdedication to the students She saidWitherspoon believed educationwas physical. mental and moral.and that young people should beassisted those ways.After Allen's speech. the YouthCotntnunity Mass Choir of Wilson.NC. performed under the directionof Ron/ell Bell. The choir sangthree songs and ended their set toan eruption of applause and astanding ovation.Regarded by those wlto workedwith hitti as a renaissance man.Witherspoon enjoyed all forms ofmusic and art In his honor. hisfavorite pocm. "If." was read byfour high school students. and theviolin was played to show hisaffection lor the w alt].Martin Luther King Jr's "I Have aDream" speech was read by twochildren without notes. recreating

April 3, 1995
territory." Churchill said. “The
Indian population of America is thelargest land holdings group."land that was once considereduseless to the federal government is
now the most mineral rich,Churchill said, He cited federalgovernment statistics that say two—thirds of America‘s uranium mining
is done on reservations and 20
percent of oil and natural gasconsumed in the United Statescomes front reservations.“With the mineral wealth. Indians
should be wealthy." Churchill said.But that is not the case. he said.
“The Indians are the poorest, withthe lowest annual income."Churchill said. “We're talking

about families of five existing onless than $1000 a year."

King's speech tti IObX. The speechended with another standingovation.Irwin Holmes. who in I963became the first black student to
receive an NCSU undergraduatedegree. spoke about Witherspoon'scontribution to the AfricanAtticrican Cultural Center and thestudents.
"Seeing all these young peoplehere reminds me of the purpose ofthis university the education ofour children." Holmes said.
When he was a student here in thelate |95tls. Holmes was one of fourblacks on campus and said thecnvirontiicnt was hostile.
“There were no black facultymembers and no (ius to turn to,"Httlttlcs said.In honor of Witherspoon'sdedication. a wood carving by anartist front (ihana. West Africa wasgiven to the university to be hungin the Witherspoon Student Center.A bronze plaque commemoratinghis work was also given to beposted outside the building.
The ceremony ended with RuthWitherspoon speaking on her latehusband‘s behalf.
“(his was a dreamer." she said.“He wanted to make a difference.Men in death. he‘s making adifference."The Witherspooii Student Centeris the first building iii the l08 yearhistory of NCSI‘ to be named afteran Alrican American Witherspoonplayed a big part in getting theAfrican American Cultural Centerestablished,

ii‘l‘eohnician needs staff writer;
and page designers. If you

‘ think you might be interested
in working with us this

semester or for the summer,
call Denise at 51 5-2411.
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Earn $$$ This Summer
Monitoring Cotton Fit-Ids!
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION)

=- THE CUTTING EDGE aFull Service Salon
Aveda. Nexxus, Paul
Mitchell, Matrix Logics.a. Ruskw $ 2.00 off haircut
$ 5.00 off Perm
$ 5.00 off Sculptured Nails

2906 Hillsbtn‘oitglt Si. across from Hunter's

SilltllITS/lElNllTE/ACHlElRS

LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenville. Kinston, New Bern

Sperm Donors Wanted
STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

Mail Resume To:
MCSI

PO. Box 370
Cove City, NC 28523

Or FAX:
l919l 637-2125

832 - 4901 or 832 - 4902
Hours

Mon. ~ Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am 5pm
Appointment or
walk-in any time

2.v..run::.ufi;*.~..ise
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Park again
I The tiiajor-leaguers have
returned. But where are
the “real“ players? Closer
than you think.
The nightmare is over.As we all know. the mayor leaguebaseball players ended their strikeon lirtday after a federal courtissued a preliminary intttnctionagainst the owtiers.'l'hts tort ed the owners to decidewhether to play the two gamesscheduled with replacement playersor to cattcel them and postponeopening dayThankfully the owners. usingwhat little common sense theyhaye. chose the latter. tltus sayingthe national pastime irotu thehumiliation of hay trig Janitors.cotistrttcttott workers. doctors. andformer players older than tnygrandmotlter ser'ye as therepreseritattyes oi the gatne.Although the strike is over. thedamage has been done(‘toue is the completion of one ofthe best seasons iii the history ofmayor league baseball. The yearsaw' sey‘eral men trtake a run atRoger Maris‘s record of 61 borneruns in one year And Tony (iyw‘nntried to cross the 400 barrier forthe first time since Ted Williamsdid it in W41(ioue were the playoffs and theWorld Series for the first time sincel9li4. The season promised to bethe one oi the most exciting withthe implementation of a newplayoff format.(tone was the opportunity for
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LONDON
AMSTERDAM
FRANKFURT
MILAN
ROME

; MADRID
ATHENS

.tv' ,t Raw:C-tf.‘B-X'JHA-QU/SL': a. i l. m. mi
Robbie Lasater's two errors on this play in Friday night‘s game helped ignite a tour-run fourth inning tor Florida State.

Seminoles sweep through Doak like March wind
BY Tt-tn thw'Mas‘31th

Honda State‘s baseball teamaccomplished a feat more rarethan a solar eclipse. 'l'hey sweptthe Wolfpack at homeSunday‘s I221 smacking cappedthe sweep afterthe Seminoleswon i't'ldd}night’s gatne(M) and Saturday night‘s game 6»5.The Pack‘s lacklusterperformance yesterday was dtte asmuch to the quality oi l'Sl "s teamas it was to the utght before.Saturday‘s (1-5 defeat was Slate‘smost heartbreaking oi the year.They gave tip it\e rutis iii the top

Florida State 12
NC. State 3

PARIS $319
$299
$309
$335
$369
$379
$309
$399Fares are U: Round trip iroru Raleigh/DurhamStudent or Faculty ll) may be required Taxes &surcharges not tilt'llldCLl Fares stthtect to change

157 E. FRANKLIN Sr,
#106, CHAPEL HILL

TAKING RESERATIONS Now

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

entyrlygton

Off Aveni Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831 i-800-K82-PARK

of the ninth to let it slip away.
“lilorida State is one of the bestteams tn the country; if you don'tplay well you're going to be in bigtrouble." State head coach RayTanner said. "That‘s whathappened we didn't play \crywell.
“Other than [Saturday night‘s]game we didn‘t deserye to winWe didn't do enough things towin."
Florida State Jumped ahead earlyin Sunday's game and ueyerlooked back. Four runs in thesecond gate the Noles all thecushion they would need Packstarter Shawn Stitt/ got touchedup pretty badly. liour hits. threesingles and a double by l‘Sl'

ended Stut/‘s day.
lri came Kurt Blackmon. whodid little to extinguish the fire aridhe tttttckly t‘\'thtl aiter one inning.
State got some steady pitchingfront lei'thauder (.‘orey lee Hepitched fix e solid innings. strikingout eight and walking only one.That gay e the Pack an opportunityto rally. btit it could only stringone together iii the seyenth.
l‘otu Sergio got his only hit oithe day and estertded his hittingstreak to 35 games. Dayad (itithriewas lttt by a pitch. then Tonylilltson. who went 4‘ on the day.deposited the ball into a soccergame oti lee l’ield.
Stale threatened twice tttot‘c.again in the se\euth arid iii the

Evening Specmls
"FEATURING"

Pizza. ltalian Specials. Sandwiches and Salads
mBaked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.65

We!Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.l)5

Chopped SirloinSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries
head-Goodman»

\lt' tit-w tit l cpl ‘\1.\lttlltl\ it-t put. llll‘l" .‘V.
832—2324

2504 Htllsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill Library

ninth. bttt double plays ended ltothoi them.
Adding insult to intttry. theproyerhtal dam broke tn the top oithe ntrtth. again. After retiring thefirst two. Lee was apparently otitof the tuning on a ground ball toshortstop But a throwing erroropened the floodgates lot a i'tyeirun. two-out rally tor theSeminoles.
The Wolipack upended twomore reliei pitchers in an ei'iort tostop the bleeding
“We‘ll bounce back." Tannersaid “There‘s no douht we‘llbounce back."
After the sweep Stale ialls to 34-

.x” BASEBALL, Page

it
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Wolfpack

finishes

second
By Dion) Hosea2 w W2

l’laytng host to its toughestcompetition of the year. the NCState men's track team placedsecond in the Big l‘our Track &i‘tt‘ld (‘halleuge Saturday.M‘AA title contender Tenneseewas ait easy winner. scoring 85points State‘s writ iii the finaleyetit. the lol‘tll-meter relay,allowed the Pack to edgeWisconsin tor second place. 43-39.(ieorgetowu finished fourth With:(tStale trailed Wisconsin by onepoirtl going into the relay. but AIVtsthiiiit-d ttlilckl} established aWolipack lead Neil (‘hancewidened the lead on the second leg.and l‘ttitttanllt‘l Barnes and BernelHall brought Stale home for thewirttrt i ii i”“hated also won the Jill) meterstrt 4h ~15 seconds. Whitted hasmoyed up to the 400 this seasondue to hamstring problerrts sufferedtn the shorter sprints tndoors. Thismeet marked his third straight Wlntn the eyeut. following on the heelsof his school record 45.88 at lastweek‘s Raleigh Relays.State got a surprise win tn thellll—meter hurdles. as freshmanJason l’erry ran a stellar l4.09 tobeat Tennessee‘s DariusPemberton. Pembertou placed thirdtn last year‘s World Junior('hautpiouships"This was a great breakthroughby Jason Perry." said State coachRollie Geiger. “He was way out inthe outside latte. away from thetop-seeded people. btit he ran agreat time and knocked off somebig—time. hurdlers."Emmanuel Barnes also had a busyday tor the Pack in addition to hisleg on the lo()() relay. he won thetriple rump (Flt—l l l. placed third inthe long Jump t3-Hl7) and third in
.s‘t-r TRACK. Page b

Sports Medicine

Are you a freshman or a sophomore with
an interest. in sports medicine?

The Department ofAthletics at NC State
has a few openings for volunteers to

assist in the care, prevention &
rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

If interested, please contact Sherrie
Parker in the Sports Medicine Office at
515-3065 to set up an appointment.

No experience is necessary.
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wolfpack Notes

Ozaki celebrates birthday by leading
the Pack to a win over Furmaii

NC. State's Brian (Lurk: iron the det idtrtg matches inboth singles and doubles as the men . tennis teamdowned Furmair Fr.‘ l t‘d.i\ .itteitwwOzaki and Pat Kenneth knocked All I llk de\ Itt‘s andBob Reinhart N * in the rind! titans-s i.lli!tthe one point giyen it‘ douide~~ .itt“Ityu.st happened that the. .i t an» ,t-it: Is.‘on the court I.is'.' shire . mitt: t‘ to:"But for hiiti ittxaki. to ‘\'tt Mitt: r. a." ,r.birthday. that‘s stitt't‘lhltlg' ‘

.:: ttth 't».

Henry was drizek to ;rot':' . .. whet :‘ .l\tI«contributed a lot. hot it it .is t trot -.3 .."Our big three. ll‘oiti‘ Huh I‘ \ i;1it..tis .riri‘Ozakt. really came thin”. :h to: ll.“ -\ sad lioiOzaki was tatttastt. H
()Zaki came from behind to an: ::.s s it' s it- itth IIknocked off Adam \l‘Ilt‘y _‘ i. ~
Herb and Saunders Mon .1 r. T in e» \ tiniesrespectiyely and continued as .| tear. to :y .n at th. .o idoubles position lht due is rum '0 is». _‘1.'nation in doubles. alter this \yeek . xi .. t .t

Track
a“ .

the lilil nteters I I I 0".states retriainirig win came tromtiiiiati Diyon tn the high tunip, \yhotleated o teet 1] inches to remainunbeaten dtii mg the outdoor season.The nieet‘s only double winner\\.is Tennessee's tireg Kyler. whotook both the 100 meters and thelong rump, but the Volunteers itsed.ttr'oss-the-hoard strength andoyetyyhelming depth iii the fieldt‘\e‘IlI\ to dominate the competition'Ieiinessee was number one inthe dtiai meet rankings last year.:e.rIl\ shoyy ed that depthand talent heief (ietget said “Butwe were aide to heat the dt‘lt‘tidlttg‘lit; lit and lit; last thampions‘iytllt: ::t really haying otti best day\\t' held our own against some of11.; 'ies: teams iii the country ”

.itid 'het.

I he \\ oltpaek \\ omen also placedsewnd iii a tour team itteet\ittiiday I-.ist t‘aroliiia led the way'.\Illt V points. tolloyyed by NC.\tate with lit. 'L‘aniphell with 28.and Ho idsoti with 15',

We held our own
against some of the
best teams in the

country."

—-—- Rollie Geiger.
NC. State coach

iii 4. ‘37}. w ith IIei‘iinan second in4.4.104. Heri'tiiaii turned the tablesin the S00. edging out Hall 2-19.94-: So to,State also got a strong meet otit ofKeisha Taylor. is ho won the 100-meters lil It» tel. and nmiped I7 feetI inch to place third in the longitiriipI‘he \yoltpaek closed out the meetwith .i \tcli‘T\ in the Itytltl-meterrelay Tammy Streater broke therace open on the second leg andState went on to win in 4:07 33.:\t’ter years of focusing ondistance running. this meet markedone of the first full-fledged teameyents tor the .\' 1‘. State women inrecent years.“For otir \\ omen this is the first

Baseball(Iran/med from Page .t‘9. 7~5 tn the ACC. The next home game isWednesday night at 7 against CoastalCarolina.
Florida sm- 0, MC. sm- 5Florida State scored five ninth-inning runsoff two of State's best pitchers. Terry Haneyand reliever Mike Croneineyer. to rally forthe win.Randy Hodges singled home the go-aheadrun with a two-out single to right center.handing (‘ronemeyer his second loss of theseason. Harvey. who was dominant througheight innings. got no decision after limitingthe Seminoles to four hits and one run.After giving up a single and a walk to startthe ninth. Harvey yielded to Cronemeyer andthen the wheels came off. Two walks. anerror and a wild pitch all came together withonly two hits by FSU at the wrong time forthe Wolfpaek. Chad Hoshour came in tostrike out the final out of the frame.Tony Ellison belted a three-run homer in thethird. Derrick Clay hit a sacrifice fly in thefourth and Jake Weber singled in RobWinkler in the sixth to take the Pack to a 5-0lead.

pi" .\ .it Ha up. on...
Frustrations over a weekend ofsubpar play and disappointing lossesboiled over on Sunday afternoon.
State cottinittted siy errors iii the held to helpthe Nt‘lt‘sFlorida \tate yot out iii .i lilItI\. storing, onetn the top ol the Mistthe fourth to pin the game out ot teach IhreeNI". Slate errors in the 'tlitltlz' did the l'aekin.

hey then plated tour lIl

The \\t‘llpii\h s on|\ seiiotis seoiing threatthe 9th-ranked team grim. \orttii u: utst seekIn othersingles .ltlfi‘Il. \;.t. s ‘defeated Will Shelley n _‘With the win. the Pack intpri-zes r. ‘\ wyend.‘ Ilzt-Paladins fall to 4.1 ‘r

Doubles loss in final match key as
Wolfpack fall at Clemson

\k‘the ttnai dotfiyles it. I"CLEMSON. S.C. \‘tale s .sowret' . :.iti..- :.‘.i:.lost the third set or4 decisnin at ('Ieinsoii
The Tigers'dtiootlleyti'it.t;:.it:1\. iltll'..\t :‘t:defeated latira t'oisntan and it trio. \‘l‘t :v r.at No. .i doiihies Iltiii'.y~'t?: ~\.t‘ ,i las'substitution attet t lerrsozt s \Ieiissa i ‘it '~ .iil‘tfit‘i. e.foot in the No 4 siltLth" trial-.1:
Clemson and State spit' the -~'\ s."::.t‘s {T‘ ' s \.1of the Puck's wins were 'l‘iee \ti e hel‘ttit.Wins. The Paek's lsylic littttt kei‘? hi' miso"perfect by rallying past Ian Hatter 1e .1 t \ tiltSutton defeated Karolina ldlktt‘xsle. l! r ; i» .i:..tChastity Chandler \\on at N» 4 it ‘ it ‘r 1
Margie Ztmtr'er tell to I-tri I r- I tor.Cowman lost to \Y'Iltt' It _ .. i i i. n.’Meredith Qttinrt was defeated ha Ete‘. . l'li lI' \ t 3In doubles. Hunt and /.:::'rie' ..'.tir.i..-.i: .".t'through the conference it til”: d r»: p.and Trepanier Ittit :he nt.:'.t'e' T‘A .i i'-‘and Chandler ‘iyt'ti‘tti‘ .t‘ ."“.‘.‘I ‘. its'W.up the crucial tinal dottl‘les "hilt. It
The women's tennis tear" l‘.t~ vest math wt‘.Thursday at the \Vollpatk leritiis t otnples AL ittistWake Forest

sure was paced by distancerunners Isiisteii Hall arid AmiIleiiman. \\ ho traded \sins iii thel‘tl‘i‘ .tttd \tltlrrticlct' rttt‘eslldl’ \\llit lL‘dtis Ilt’c‘ .\(:.~\\ illto tit't’ meters alter running lefiat the Raleigh Relay s. won the [500

Todd
,.. .1 tr "r: Pages 'Illt' players to reach career milestones,I or example. I€ddie Mun‘ay. at age 39.s 1: home itins sltort of <00 and 70 hitsdo ot 1.000Ilm ttt.ttt\ home runs and hits could heM..- '-.td in the last [“0 months of last\t‘e' tsi "I i\\ h.it :t. .it the end of his career. he isthree home runs short of 500" We canlook hat k and know that the strike costhint that honor\nd most importantly. for me any way.is that the strike killed my chance to‘skdlsll the Seattle Mariners \isit myl.t‘.itlllt team. the New York Yankees 1‘.id tickets tor the entire weekend seriesit tank-cc Stadium.(tone ‘.\ as my chance to see Ken(Wiley Jr, tit his run at MartsK recordt tone it as my chance to go to New YorkTor the first time iii my life.That was the weekend the strikestarred\osy that the strike is o\ er. barring anowner lockout. players can get their buttst'titi camp and back into shape so the

step towards being competitiveacross the board at the :’\(‘(' Ieyel."(ieiger said. "We don't yet have thedepth or mperrenee to compete\yell across the full slate of events.but we showed some good things ina lot ot’dtt‘tercnt areas.”
season can open the way it was meant tohe. Real players. not a group ot'has-heens. iieyer-yyeres. and neyer-wilI-bes.Hoyt. ey er. the end of the strike is notbeneficial to all. as the replacementplayers w ere sent packing on SaturdaynightMany ot those players it ere out therefor the My e ot~ the game. They sacrificedtheir Ityelihoods for the pursuit of adream.But their dream is now over before itcould really begin.Some ot them is ere otit there for onlyone reason The same reason that causedthe strike in the first place.Money.The litre of a 825.000 bonus forplaying ntst one game in the regularseason drew some people \\ ho wereunqualified or rust too lazy to get aregular toh They don‘t care abouthasehall. they ittst get in the way ofsomeone \y ho really does.t'ntorttinately. so do many of today‘splayers
The "protcssional" player is what is\yrong \\ ith sports in general. A lot ofplayers are not iii sports for the love ofthe game They play for the millions of

Florida State 6, we. sm- 0The Wolt‘pack committed more errors thanit had hits in the series opening game. Anoverflow crowd was on hand to see the Packget shot out for the first time in two years.FSU‘s All-American pitcher JonathanJohnson pitched a five-hitter. striking out 15.
endorsement dollars that their namecontrols. .
One reason that the players oppose thesalary cap so strongly is that the ownerswould finally have control over theamount of money that they can payplayers.
Not that they didn't have any control tobegin with.The cause of this financial “crisis" isthe owners' claim that they are sufferingfrom a monster of their own creation.The ow ners‘ yielded to the demands ofsome greedy. money-grubbing players.interested only in the number of zeros ontheir paycheck. in order to improve theirteams' standings by a few games Theowners gave the players what theywanted. only to have the price of playingincreased a few years later.
After the strike started. small marketclubs like Milwaukee and Kansas City.who claim to be the worst off, begansigning free agents like there was notomorrow
And who expands their business duringa worker strike?
During the strike. Arizona and TampaBay were granted expansion franchisesThey will begin play in 1998. Plans were

Now $1,949

came in the si\thon an error. their .i sinirle h\and a wild pittli put tiintieis .tt setond andthird ledoyyitk .livhiison «lieu .i walk and thebases were loaded \\ ith tyyo otitsStephen \\ oltl struck out to end the rally

Macintosh Performer 6115 w/CD

lo'ty l ll|\‘.tll reached hase\iidy liarkett

I’inch hitter

made to expand .teain around the year:lltlll
It clubs are losing so much money.why are there two more so .ttt\litlls tolose their tash' lite initial tianehtse teeis around ‘. I “‘ million and only pads theother to tIlt'» pot kets Iht'n they tottldreally sl.itl .‘iisitiz' 'tioi.ey
:\n .icteeinent h.i~ not he teat hed yet.hut \\llt‘ll‘t‘t i‘t ttitI .t eonti at is signed.both sides or e\pet ting the I.iits toreturn to the ..' tIltt‘ like nothinghappened
\oyi is the tune tor the Lots to send atttt‘ssaye to the t tiths The t'itcssat‘t'should he utter; the teams “Ill teel it themost in :t.. t kethooks \\ e shouldnot reward the . titlts lot the past sesenmonths of l‘;tkt..tt;' \\c shouldn‘t hete\peeted fo pay .iii wniethzng .ts snrtpleas cittettainu‘it'oi tn. oatt llIt'oJ .t hasehallgame
It you it ant to ssalt Ii titt.tlll\ hasel‘all.go out Iii lltuk l tt'ld to “dish Illt‘ l'at is.i‘f Itikt' til .i ltIIit‘ it‘.i;‘lit' L'.tl't.‘ it is ili~l.is etitcttatttitzv do“; H 1.. My.
[hp eltilts :s II it. 'llt :-
And the\ .‘.Itl .gtyt' the game hack to\yhoiii .. In or? . II t' i.iil‘

or Sity/tiionth“

8MB Rtll/‘WIll/i limit/me is'l [t’i IIIdni'e. li't‘ri/ort/Lip/ti‘. tier/hum" n~ trotand all (be Nil/[Ii tm‘ litIi re lite/i iii Hi i «I

Now $1,449
or Sf/iiiontli

'aig‘..." I
“will; .

Macintosh Performa‘ 636 w/CD ‘
8MB Mill/250.11]; [tart/time (I) it’ll.” idoze 14"colnr drift/tn. l’t’t/titml. "tome(111(1in [be tit/1mm 7‘. on re M‘i’h In new! .

Students stampede store for hot screaming dea s on Macintosh. ;

with the Apple’ Computer Loan and 90-Day Deferred Payment Plan, you can take ht tIIIt' :i Mac'yy'ith-
out haying to make a single payment for up to 90 days. Which means you can also ! p16.’

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS.
Being a student is hard So were made buying a Macintosh'easy. So easy, in fact, that prices

on Macintosh personal eiiiitptiters are now even lower than their already low student prices. And take home the power to make any students life easier. The power to be your best?

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515-3400
imwmmwuuwuu “Hwy-mummiumyuwoMm.'/ we]. '1 two «1117!; to ~17 . mi ._. niv ma \. {tome-i: ./ 'mtty'ulnr nth-ml u-illherummlfv 1mm.WWMWIbtr 90 lbw/renal tall In'udtkdlo merino/u M£0[indium/go H; x] '34:; ,ir‘u/iit': WY. ".‘4’" ‘rnffllulyrrl lie [my 0" “(M-mm ()lli .nrlmi «butt-n where The mmwy papmenlfir [be but [am mtounl mambo]about uuuldbiae been £16. 71!! Whit!“HM‘M fiamk ~~¢w1995“”wIn. y‘ [57‘ m Inm[We tale/trio Hi It Us lbt' "it'll/Hi , inmmtmt/ioe o It my. ammo: «in tin .Wmiy’WWWmev. amino(WWgov-mundane; no! indium-buhut-1mm “iii -n-ymmmy".in. g. in.munoWWWWWWWHWMHWMDNWM n WMWW,mm! minml L' mom: i, mm; mm.“ importantly": .11"be [be Ami,m butm rwl mammal tom: mute/995 w: owner, Im. All who mud ‘W at:inc timer Hamil/til: and lick tiri‘ {nub/mutt it wife 1 .irrywm Int 41/ Wile [rm/um urr dawn] to(kmtoMMMWily 7b [cum more (I .y only), call 300/ 16-1313 or ”)0800m|—_—_.——__. #_.<_~H 7,, .7 ,fi
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Technician

un and

games at

State
I The Spring Break On—
(‘ampus Tour offers
students a chance to take it
easy for a while.

Bv litmus HIN'I‘ON13'». Wow
Just as hen you thought springhteak w as oi er. there ts yet anotherreason to slaek oil..Iiist Iea\e your books behind andmine out to the North PIa/a to get ataste ol‘ the Spring Break On-('.ttIipus 'l‘ourlit! the second year. this festivalIs trawllmg t'Iom campus totampus to otter games. prizes andtuti tor all students. SponsorsSprint. (‘Itibtmlsz Atlantic Recordsand Details tiiaga/ine will be onsite to otter excitement and prizes.\I‘Ittttt will be offering studentsthe opportunity to participate in airvolleyball and a t‘risbee tos‘s'.
On top oI this. students have theehanee to sign up for a CollegiateI‘otieard with it) tree minutes ofli‘tigvtllslane‘c service and a tree T-slllll
(‘ittbatik \\ Ill allow students to tryand totiquer the Velcro-Olympicsobstatle eourse. while Details willttIalIeiige students to compete withothers to .I Sumo‘ Wrestling event.\tIatttie Reeords' main purpose isto hand out tree cassettes and CD‘sIio reason to pass that tip.I llitL'C-lt‘tl gatnes such as "Namehat lune” and "Brady Bunchlt \ ea" \siII goe students a tun andentting was to sho“ oil thenetitettatnttteiit l\IlIi\\lL‘tltJC.Ihe \pttng Break ()ItC‘aiIipusIotIt tsIII route to N.(‘. State Aprtl‘ through 4 \\ hethet you'reIIIIIItIpaIIni: oi Iust watching. thetottt promises to be a worthwhileItl\l_\ Ideals

The Marketing
Club Presents:

Dr. William Meyer,
President of

Wed, April 5th at
7:00pm

Nelson Hall, Rm. 148
Come learn about our
year-end PARTY!

All Majors Welcome

NC STATE
SOCCER

I995 Annual Spring
Tryouts

April I I, I2, l3 at. 4pm
Health physical required
before participation.
Call 5|5-30I3 ,1."
for more details I.

1“.

\_,‘/

4. .1 I ..\ I: ..I;oI bankrupt”NU l'KUBlLMII ‘uIIsI' l»l‘l.r rI-IlIt IIIIIII’t K‘I'IIVI‘IJ'IIII’I \‘Iul\\\l-. to I stuilltiui‘t \IIII- II‘III

'tl

Technician
Sports:

Nobody moves;
nobody gets hurt.

party

she said.

ft.‘~'.4t'tMAN,/SVA1‘An N.C.State student gets the Velcro experience at the Ultimate All-Night Bash held last Friday in the StudentCenter. The Velcro wall was just one of the many games that was offered to entertain students.

assic musical begins run at Thompson Theatre
I “'hat a trip on the 3.8. the genre of the great musIeaIs of The Illl\ ot sot I IIIIv- ‘1! L‘\s‘\‘llt‘lli votee and admirableAmerica in “Anything days gone by with class. "Anything gangsters Is tottudut I .I _I-IIIIg tilp‘dhllll} made tor a
Goes." ' (toes is a cartoon-like look at the comical I re“ and {Ian IIIwnvtts \\IIIlthl'llll trip.late I92tl‘s. and the east did a eelehrity etitettaIIIt :. Hetiw ova”), backed by her tour

[h KEITH CRAWFORD wondertul Ioh ot hammmg ll up to \Iieetiey. and he: 5th ». twp. angels. ('harity. Chastity. Purity and
A .. «;..~.- _ .m preserve the humor in the Imtsieal. the Angels \ ”gm. Ithe easy I) DO). pro\ Ided a

H i The show tells [hc stot\ of An ('IIIII’e l’t‘llsIIIsI t‘laI IE" " III superb musical platform for the
lhe ot‘enttt: night performance ot' eclectic '"I‘ ”l ‘Jrlt'll‘ ‘ls'IL‘I‘lll‘IU‘l Rm” “”5“” "ii" i J“ 'i“('ole Porter‘s "Anything Goes” at ‘30s and ‘_‘~tls characters or) a ship “I‘ll l1” ”I‘lV‘lll‘lV I“ I""m IIIII .Itittts ot gangster N‘lootitaee.\ (' s‘tate's I’Iiotnpsoti l;llClter was to lzttglillkl Irom New York. While she really “as that eI-«ui \I.Itttti theoit liIIerI playing againstsuperb some ot the passengers are ol high l’k‘l'lsllls tools the toII- ..I ltt-zw aid the \.ttttill\ eseapades ot BonnieIhc MIst and etc“. Iitider the social standing. others are ot high ran \\Illl it. and throughout the 's \ IIs't‘tin IIIonIasI. the gangster moll.tlltt't‘lltill l’l (‘harles Martin. brought social notoriety Anterit'a's trans- '\ll;tl‘.ll\ tun l'l‘l \\t‘.rt‘ another high point In the

s; , “I"aJ V6 Wyn/o
Nu'th Carolina Center For Reproducttve Medium: PA

lititi DONORS AN D SURROGATES WANTED
‘s'perial Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our intertile couplest Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
l-9 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60 I
r -' - - - - - - - - -
ICOS'I’ CWTSIS“ SPECIAL

g- $ 8.95: ( FAMILY HAIR CARE )
I Were your style: HAIRCU? 'I . 128.3935

APRIL 4 - 63223 Avent Ferry Road M-F IU-b‘ I
IWIYIk-ltls Avent Ferry Shopping Center Sat 0-0
LWt'leome Near Food Lion Sun 12-5 V-------!-!-----—-n

TNOUIHYS- lI
I. You Need To Study..ast :ne 'eacmg issgmeu; 3:": he! at was i2. You Need Money.in mm 5'5 :: S‘~53 “:"r .w. e ._u ans. NCIJIC :e "LE3. People Need Your Help. :‘as"'a s .50; e 31:03 .‘e-sa..'g *eaic "e: I 5asate 235‘, mass in awe : Earn 3“: t'ases f "a “at < .m as: tzmoensate :u ‘at,cw time .s-e" x’Ou :crate ‘v°.S .-.~ = .r i first.SO Cfln‘ ! 235‘ SICK .3 SC”! Elva 135’ 3.”: “‘3 L) :JIS
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Bash a blasted

Student Center

I The All-Night Bash provided N.C. State
students with fun —— all night long.

BY KEITH (‘RAwroRIiAssume -' mat-I E_-
The University Student (enter. the l'nioti ActivitiesBoard and Alpha Phi Omega know how to throw 'a
The Ultimate All-Night Bush. as this carnival Isknown. was held Friday from 8 pm. until 2 am. andwas open to the NC. State student body. Last year.l.5()i) NCSl’ students attended the event. and this yearthe event coordinators expected the crowd to rival orexceed last year‘s number.
They were not disappointed. Kathy Murphy of AlphaPhi Omega said the crowd reached SINK).
“l've beeti here while we'ie done this tor the pasteight years." said Laura Blaek. adiiser to the L'AB.“We used to tonsider the event sueeesst’ul it 300people showed up "
Black said that toys. games and musie were plannedfor students and their guests.
“It‘s Itist a big playground .. an adult play ground."
Students had the option ot~ bringing two canned Iooditems Instead of the SI admissiondonated to the Food Bank ot North (.‘arolina and. alongThe food is as

\u' ALL-NIGHT, Page " }

show Martin, the ruined gangsterdismissed as harmless by the FBI.and Bonnie. the moll with the desireto become a show girl. providedeomie reIIet.
Bill) (‘roeker and Hope Harcourt.played by Scott Addison (Ia) andDana Marks. were the All-American boy and his gIrItriend.
Hope kept Billy honest. which gothim thrown III the brig as a stow-

See Tamas. Page 7
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Befriend a lonely person
I Take the time to get to know
those quieter souls.

n a campus as big as N.('.
State. it‘s nearly impossible to
know ev my body. Keeping

tabs on I7.ilfill—plus’ people would be
a herculean task.
But in this dog~eat-dog world. the

only one any body ever looks out for
is Number One. But such a mindset
leaves people out w people who need
the attention. In short. we have to
look out for one another.
In our daily grind. we ignore lots of

people. People like Vladimir
('onstant. He is a tragic example of
the socially neglected on campus. if
someone. anyone could have taken

the time to check on him. he might
not have suffered as much as he did.

it wouldn‘t have taken much -»~ a
friendly. “Hi! How are you‘.‘". would
have sufficed _- anything just to see
how his life. iti general. was going. A
few moments of contact would have
told most people that Constant was in
a great deal of pain and that
something was seriously wrong.
Your roommate or suitemate could

be another (‘onstant vs suffering
quietly while the world goes by. Take
the time to get to know those people
whom you see every day. but ignore.
Spare a shy soul of some unneeded
pain and torment by checking up oti
them. .~\ simple hello could save a life
or make a friend.

Dirty minds have rights too
I One feminist's defense of
pornography is very
controversial at N.C. State.

adine Strossen peered out the
door offhe NC State
Women's Center. where she

was to give a talk defending
pornography Tuesday. and smiled as
site saw protesters c\ercisiiig their
right to free speech.
The protesters were not orily

extreme iii their rhetoric. they were
also rising one form of free expression
topistify the regulation of another.
Protesters held signs say mg

“Nadine. now explain to us again why
sex maniacs trading cards are goodfor kids?"
isn't this a little extrenie‘.’ Just

because she supports free speech to
this end does not mean she is going to
promote pornography iii elementary
schools.
When people cannot agree on what

pornography is and is not. they apply
the term to anything that makes them
uncomfortable.
Strossen is right pornography has

such a broad definition that censoring
it would be harmful to society. There
is no proof of a direct link between
violence against women and
pornography lti order to restrict any
form of expression. there must be a
clear and present danger.
Strossen. the president of the
-\merican (.‘iy il Liberties l. nion. is
known for her controversial defense
of pornography. in her book
"Defending Pornography: Free
Speech. Sex and the Fight for
\\onien's Rights." she say s that
censoring pornography would only
harm society and woman in particular
Many protesters believe thatpornography promotes a twisted view

of seyuality'. and it leads people to seesex in a certain light. This is a
speciotts argument. Since this link is
at best causal. there is not a clear and
present danger from pornography. and
it should not be censored.
Pornographers have the same rights to
free speech as everybody else.
If someone finds pornography

objectionable or offensive. then that
person should exercise his or her
freedom to ignore it and turn away.
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Who would carry UnclgSam’s child?

I

My Dad taught me that to be consideredan adult in his house. I had to takeresponsibility for my actions lcoultln‘thide behind the "I didn‘t know" excuse. orthe "I don’t know what I was thinking”top—out lliad to step forward. take mylicks for doing wrong or get my reward fordoing rightBut no matter what l did crash thet at: fail .i class. forget to feed the dog .my parents would love me.Where is this going'.’ Why has thiscolumnist-guy freaked out and startedtalking about his l)ad'.' \k ho cares that hisparents love httii. i want a Newt ioke'”We‘ll get there eventually. friendsBut I want to bring the iicw discussionslll Washingtonlit‘ about the role ofgovernment home. You see. Newt and thei‘Jllliiy (i()P don't w ant to be yourparents They are sick of feeding you withfood stamps and school-lunch programsThey hate paying you welfare when youdon't go to work. They don't want to carefor your kids iii day careThey want you to. iii effect. get off yourbutt. get otit there and find a pib. They arelooking to turn a Santa-(‘laus—sty legovernment into .1 Ward Cleaver kind ofthing.No more free rides. no more freelunches.The (i()P contends that by supportingthe weak. you know the ones «4 thosewho don‘t ha\e the education to read a Jtihapplication. the skills to get the ltih or thework ethic to keep it. we are "upsettingthe natural order." So speaketh Rep. John\lica (Riki).()kay. sure. May be some people havebeen milking the ptiblic cow for all theyti inf g." \layl‘c some l‘ i'ile hay . no

James
Ellis

problem getting something for nothing.lint I contend that govcmmcnt let thathappenIf government is Dad (I hope not.because that means Dad is fat. ugly andbroker. then [)ad has some responsibilitiesto mei w asn't born knowing that hard work.iiid a friendly disposition would get mefar in life Heck. new from the womb. Ididn't even know not to stick keys inelectrical sockets. Mom and Dad taughtme that stuff.So. in order to get me out of the housebefore l was fit). he had to teach me a greatmany things: loving learning, having fun.working hard. not being late. not wearingbrown suits at night. letting your wife pickout your ties. always using lots of garlicand many other Valuable lessons.The same goes for the government —— ifyou want smart. strong. happy. workingcitizens. teach them how to be that way!(iive them a quality education that doesn'tskimp on any subject. Let people find theirinterests. and then help them get ajob.liv en when your kids screw up. don’tJudge them. love them. A l7 year-old girlgets pregnant? Don't beat her. Show herhow to avoid problems in the future. Showher how to raise the child. Show her howto be a better person.Right now. conservatives are going intocoii“"~iiotis "Do you have. y idea how

much that will cost"" they will rave. A lot.However. this is the sort of investment(conservatives like the word investment-s it reminds them that they have money iwe should Jump at.Here's the best way to explain it:The government has two ways to investgive tax breaks to the wealthy. o spendmoney trying to make better citizens.All economists and rich people will tellyou that if we give tax breaks to thewealthy. more money will be poured intothe economy. Rich people will buy moreequtpment. factories and stuff. sell morestuff and employ more people. This willdrive the economy. But most decenteconomists Will remind people that taxbreaks only encourage spending. if peopledon‘t want to buy more stuff (or "can't" asis usually the case). tax breaks won't helpanyone.if we butld a better citizenry. people willhave better educations and better moralfiber (this should also attract tnoreconservatives). They will see that gettingan education will help get a good job w ithwhich they can raise a strong. moral(define at your own risk) family whodoesn't need to rely on the govemmeni.These people will encourage growth. keepus afloat in the world market. helpstabilize the dollar. yadda. yadda. yadda.There is no drawback. It helps everyone.But because Newt and the gang are happyto lambaste us about responsibility. thissort of issue won't be debated on the floorof Congress anytime soon.So if the govemment wants to be a sternfather. it should at least try to teach us theways of the world. Good fathers makegood kids. Bad govemments make lousyciti/cns.

Research is the wave of destruction
As the winds calm and stillness fallsupon the N (‘. State campus. a \oice lendsits tune to the night. “Publish or perish.” ittries like a wave it washes upon ourcampus. engulfs every instructor .tridprofessor and carries them out to the seaof research publication.This dedication to producing qualityresearch has led otir institution itito direstraits No longer are students the toms ofa professor‘s day. Teaching has becomeannoying and bothersome. Professors arehere to conditct research and have theresults published iii respected younials.Their public name depends upon it.Students are paying the salaries ofthousands of professors who areperforming a less—thansadequate lob tn theclassroom. Luckily for the students. thiswave has washed across the nation andleft its all in the same boat. It iscomforting to know that N(‘Sl"s studentsare not aloneWhen a new professor is needed oncampus. he or she innst first meet theguidelines detailed in the N(‘Sli liacultyHandbook. Ev en the lowest level ofacademic ranking. that of instructor.mentions research as a qualification.i looked at a number of employmentbulletins to better understand the demandfor research in our country. Thel’niversity' of California at Berkeley issearching fora professor with a“distingUished record of research.”Western (‘arolina University not onlywants its professors to have a "potentialfor teaching excellence." but requests

Erin \
Rooney__*___li. .,-. a_*_

“scholarly research." I only rememberseeing one university not asking forresearch in its advertisement.To be an instructor at NCSU. anindividual must posses a master‘s degreeor equivalent professional experience. Tomove up in the ranks to assistantprofessor. associate professor or professor.the guidelines dictate that the applicantmust have a doctorate. Other requirementsexist relating to research and a willingnessto participate in university affairs.However. there are no requtrements for aprofessor to have ever taken a singlecourse on how to teach.Once an individual has been hired, he orshe enters into the tenure process. Thesenior faculty of a department. the head ofthe department. the dean and the provostare all involved in deciding if a professorshould be granted tenure. Never are thestudents asked to participate iii thisdecision. However. it is only the studentswho know if professors are performingtheir duties in the classroom. Therefore.the administration of our university has nobasis on which to make their decisionexcept for studying the research thatprofessor has published. Something is

truly wrong with our system.I will admit that research is needed togain outside funding for the university.Research also helps in bringing positiverecognition to our institution. Researchdoes not. however. prepare students forthe future.I have three proposals for change.The first is to reorganize the educationalsystem of NCSU. instead. NCSU shouldcreate two communities: one filled withquality teachers dedicated to educatingstudents and the second dedicated toperformmg research. The communitiesshould be organized so that the two shallnever meet except to exchange ideas aboutexperiments. Monies would still becollected. prestige awarded and thestudents of NCSU would receive a qualityeducation.My second proposal for change is a morerealistic approach. All professors mustdevote themselves to teaching. Professorswould not have a job if students did notexist. They should take the time to teachand care about their profession.Finally. the grading system needs to bealtered so that professors receive gradesinstead of the students. During test time.students need to sit down and recalleverything they have learned in a course.The teachers should then look at theinformation they believe they have taughtthe students. Students Would then comparethe two. and if there was a discrepancy.then the professor obviously did not
See RODNEY. Page
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April 3, 1995 Technician Page 7
Character attack
was unethical

l was extremely disappointed tofind that the opinion page ofFriday‘s Technician was dominatedby former editors Colin Boatwrightand Keith Jordan‘s attempts todiscredit Technician's future editorin chief. Jean Lorscheider. Using aneditorial and two columns topublicly bad-mouth Lorscheider isan absolute abuse of editorialpower.
In the editorial. [.orscheidcr isattacked for her "complaining“about a technicality in the StudentMedia Authority statutes and forbeing “unprofessional." ironically.Boatwright and Jordan use thisforum to complain excessivelyabout a technicality iii the SMA

l center) FROM TECHNICIAN FILE AM

if, c
Editor’s note: The Toolbox is
an original photo illustrationproduced by an individual photoillustrator. The opinion reflectedin the ToolBox is that of the
individual. not of Technician as awhole.

Continued from Page 0
perform his or her Job as a teacher.They have failed to properlyeducate the students and should begiven a grade to reflect theirperfomiance. If the informationcorresponds. then the professorshould be rewarded with a positiycgrade.II is the job of professors to teach.
and they should be heldaccountable for their actions.I believe that a new cry should beheard: "educate or eliminate." l
deserve to learn $3.500 worth ofinfomiation this semester.Unfortunately. 1 ant still waitingfor my ship to come in.

l

l

Pi Kappa Phi
presents its 4th

annual charity Golf
tournament in

support of PUSH
American

Date: April 7th
Entry Fee: $50
Location: Reedy

Creek Golf Course
lst, 2nd, and 3rd

place prizes.
Ford Mustang for

hole in one on Par 3.

The Campus

FORUM

statutes. and did so in a highlyunprofessional way.
However. it should be noted that theway in which Lorscheider handledher complaint to the SMA was bothprofessional and discreet.Lorscheider communicated herdissatisfaction with the March 2election in a private letter sent toSMA members and other affiliatedparties. Even though she had thechance to publicly express herfeelings about the election in acolumn on March 10. she chose not

to address this issue Instead.Lorscheider questioned the role ofstudent goycinnient in the SAM.not the validity of the March:election.
in his farewell column on liriday.Jordan claimed that the wayLorscheider challenged the March 2election was “wrong." Thl‘s issimply not the truth i h e r ewas nothing wrong aboutLorscheider's appeal to the SMA
lf Boatwright and Jordan are goingto point fingers. they really need tobe pointing them at each otherNothing could be more wrong thanpropagating the Technician tilt~problem ftirther by lambastingLorscheider in front of l8.t)()(ireaders.
Technician‘s forrtier editors couldstand to learn a thing or two aboutprofessionalism front l.orscheider.

Puoto lLt.USTRAYtON' Wooov WAiViacE/Siw. Eorrrm A. Come-V Mvwzs 8- ~r .
“ Eric Ness or John O’Quinn? Which is the lesser of two evils? “

She had the ilcti-iriimatiori to pursueher rights. followctl through onthese rights \\illt torixiciioii and inno way abused her editorial positionto further her cause
i hope that w liocycr is electedTechnician l‘lt' will refrain fromfollowing Hoatw right and Jordan'shypocritical. sour grapes csamples
Christian 8. Dick
Senior. LVVl:

Ness is the best choice
for President

Who are you going to \ote fortoday or tomorrow ’ llo you cycrigive a damn .’ Well. i usually don‘t.so l decided to research the issuesHere‘s my takc on the situation Arc

—All-Night
'otrmtin if .t/unr PactWllll other donations. will help tofeed the hungry all met the state.
“The goal of the event is not toraise itioriey." Black said, "If we domake a dollar or two. thcti it will goto student .ictit iiics "
The cycnt is gciircd towardsstudents. l'tilrkc many L‘\t‘tll\ thatthe lix\l‘l inyolyirigspecific issues of d scriotis nature.the l'ltiniatc .v\ll Night llash is rustfor fun.
"This is purely entertainment."said Akita Morita. chair of theInternational Stridcnt ('ommittee ofthe l'.-\B,
.—\s well as being .i ttiri cycnt. thel'ltimate ;\l| Night Bash bringstogether the \.llltt't|\ c'ttllllllllIL‘L'\ ofthc l'.-\H .irid lttctlst‘s their attctitiotion one event.

Theatre
(‘lnlll’lllflli from l‘ds‘t i

stitillsttls

away. but he still managed to win
her line \iarks' crystal clearsoprano was made for " \ll Through
the Night ” t'lay wasn't shabbyeither. he could do much more than

you going to vote for John()‘Quinn. who has promised to stopthe [union hikes. improve facilitiesiri residence halls. Fraternity ('ourt.lib. King Village and classroorris.make the tunnel accessible. getmore computers and burld moreparking lots.’ And my friends. thatis )iist the first plank of hisplatform? There is no way he can doall of that as student body president.(iet real. ()‘Quinn. He also wants tohire new public safety officers. lhave three words for all of you outthere: higher student fees.
Then there is [irik Ness. He wantsto brltig hack Wolfstt)t.‘k. He wantsto expand the Diversity Fairprogram that he has been runningthe past three years, He wants toconduct monthly foruttts so studentscan let him know what is going on.He wants to get more clubs
“We have a lot of differentfocuses and different values.“Morita said. “We spend a lot oftime focusing on issues. The UABas a whole focuses on this event.not Just one committee."The basement. first and secondfloors of the Student (‘enter werecompletely taken over by the event.The basement game roorn wasopen for the video-game addict.while The Special Edition served asa home for the Instant Coffeehouse.Besides dishing tip the usual lavaand pastry. the bands wereespecially big.Mickey Mills and the Steel. areggae band front Durham. playedthe Instant Coffee House."That's where you would findme." Black said.Not only did the attendees bringfood. they were fed as well.“We had free food for everyone."Black said. “Hot dogs. popcorn andsnow cones."

rust carry a tune Vocally. the entirecast was impressiye
The setting. lighting and

costuming were the expectedexcellence frorti Thompson. The pitorchestra hidden behind the upperdeck added a sense of warmth to theshow that couldn‘t have been
achieved without liye musicians

involved in going to athletic events.S‘ute. his platform doesn‘t soundvery grand like his opponent'sSome of you may not men be
impressed blur i tell you one thing.he is a candidate who can actually
keep his protnises' He isn’t telling
Lrs everything we want to hear btitw hat he actually can do isn’t thatrefreshirig’
Please. all of you apatheticstudents out there take a stand

today Vote for izrik \ess ('ast a
ballot today for someone whorespects us enough not to promise
us the moon Today. yote against
politics as usual

\larc Jonathan Jacobs
Junior. (‘omputer lznginccring
The second floor was where theaction was.Vertical Bungee. a Velcro wall.sumo wrestling. face painting. a

caricature artist. a Velcro obstaclecourse and \irtual reality gamesfilled the galleries and lobbiesVirtual Reality is the latest inelectronic games. and it made itsdebut at the l'ltimatc All—NightBash this year.“That‘s something new for thisyear." Morita said “from what lknow it‘s a lot more high tech thanthe games iii the basement "This year. an entertainmenthyptiotisl demonstrated the lighterside ol hypnotism.l'nlike Barry Secdman's recentVisit to the Self Knowledgesymposium. l)r. Mort Berkowttluses hypriottstii to entertain.
"He does more of a party—typething." Black saidDid he eycr. lost ask a gtiy namedlirritiianticl about his stint as l‘.l\'l.\.

leaking ('ole Porter's delightfullysaccharin notes into the theater
Anything else would have beenheresy
“Anything (iocs” was pleasing tothe eyes. cars and soul The show isa delightful musical. and if eachnight builds on itself the openingttight was a solid lttlllltlitlltin.

An ovont of Strooo Release Foot co-sponlorod by UAB Entertainment Committee, Center for Ho-lth Direction-and Houoing Residence Life.

presents it l 0 ~A('lVIlll\

Spring Break On- ampus

1995
The Spring Break On-Campus Tour is starting to heat up!

So squeeze into your old bathing suit and join us for two days
of FUN and SUN featuring: Citibank Velcro Olympics,
Sprint Air Volleyball, sumo wrestling, groovy music,
crazy main stage events and tons of Fabulous prizes!

MONDAY & TUESDAY

APRIL 8i 4

NORTH PLAZA

EVENT RUNS I IAM - 5PM

crrrBANro Details
MasterCard. 8. V73; "AGAIINI
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If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2039. Deadlincs arc:
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Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.Part-Tin" Positions-' $5.5(l/hour & up' Flextbli- Hours' Casual Dress' Employer: ReferralProgram
I! “own cum aND that 11519:;

Give Us (1 (till at
881-9130or apply III person atany Ruli'tghrnrca stare.‘Vorih Hilfs PlazaLake 81)”?1918h11ppInA" enter‘Iliidirrgur Village (‘rirv

3 issuc dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance noon

NOW HIRING!SPINNAKER‘S RFSIAl RANT.t \R\ l't)\\\‘l-' t'l-N’TI-‘R. llil5\\ \l N'l l sl (ART HOST (IRllt)\ll\\'l-\ \\V\II‘ hl-‘sbl'.(HORN s l)l\ll\\ \SHt-RN \ \l.52; l’ \1 Hill R\ -\\ -\|l AHI [-H II \\II l’-\RT l'l\ll,’ ”()1 RSl‘l l‘\ll<ll l- \‘t'IlHll I thi k\lI:-\l iil'Nl-Hlx APPI.\ INPl- RS()N \ti‘NIi-ki lllRl‘st \lHl .‘l' \1 lNTll til‘ \1Fl NDRAISERistliisiycly tiatcrnitics~illl“ll‘.L'\ .\ siiidcni organizationsIdl'l iiiuivt-y althout spending a
ii‘.’

time lost l d.i\s ol your IITTIL' -\httlc .sotk a lot of money (‘all lotit‘li' \. .it‘ligtllls‘ll i snow:Mist-ii toDISTRIBI I'ORS NEEDED. l-arnSllltlt) s yscrkly norking .it homelllalllllg out circulars t‘rec Details,\CIILI s \Sl Rxli Distributors. Hos.‘I'I‘J titrcnsillc \l :‘i‘l‘hRESORT JOBS to SIS/hi plusIhi't'u' parks holcls. spas. andItoimal anddcstmaiioiis L‘all lllloioll lll5il esttom:5T1 Ill'NIfi \‘l'l‘lll‘D‘ \ationall‘arks air iiou hiring seasonal andtall I‘rlll‘l tort-sin u.irk'ts. parkHilfigciy I.lt'llgl1lt."\ liieguards. andmore tsicllent henclits and‘mituscs‘ (all I 306 ‘45 4804till tst \HIPS HIRING . barn upi," Slollllv mo “orld Trascl\tasorial and tull time positions Nocspcric'xc iictcssan For :tito (Kill:llhihll istos cit t'SEF‘Jh
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\iouis in In: :iiii ilttlt‘ :‘mplou‘csnet-ilcd :. stout tottco "l Sampsoni. -I I‘- -"i ..vi.i‘! cs l.i.tll‘ i.tluab|c"i‘t' ., 'ks : oil csnmctaiilsiivz I.i"“ ‘¥~il‘w'liilts \\lt Amini aims tot dm cattipsI‘lcasc tail .an
summer Jobsnuts."I;.' .2 s it it ,.t'll,“‘i\li \s \I"RI‘S :s tiiiriiitiy sccking applitantstor patkauc handlers Tiiiics ayailahlcIain ‘am 5 lllpiii lt) ‘stlpin. and"j '- ..‘.i'n “1‘.lIM'ullC‘TlllIllUl‘tr "'tuiisc'itrni l‘lcasi- .all 0-3) NNI’ sct 'I .l". l'lt‘l\lt“-\Minor bonuses this summer. Ncgtficd itaiisl'ortation'-I 'll '.'\y\'i'lt'llt's‘ needed (‘allit 1.") ipt “on. \ll) .1" Zill|. .‘ kt: 'I. :t‘t'Jeu‘ Jl \(t4 '. ‘ "i ..t" lli‘ailqilartcis Ht‘tiblt‘”k . ‘it‘di.l:‘ $5 ht bonus (hill\i .ii ~35 t»: -.MN s .iir'catly syckmg applicationshandlers Times7 ‘Ilatn S \iipinpat biti'fi‘ ‘Iltlll to'tfllprn io 1:00ami- Mail‘I i; I'l .itid‘.\:- no the: tumor. miiiiburscmcniI‘ltgiti- .,iil 441mm] to sct up ani'lICI-it‘l\ I ll \ i it i\ iiioiiiated sludrnls“.tl'ilj' ‘ ' i'snaiid Hg ensironmentalo ;‘.;"\ n itcil potential Call4‘4 ".sJ .i-k it i Ictrylit ll I \ I .tJorc assistant? to ssork.|l‘.l Rait ssarchiiusing and

noun has pattvtimc.iicimg» tor' this 't 1‘\ leigh slort‘s'-N 's ,i "w s.r-ipericnce netessary.z"lt' 'o drive .1 middle \lIC"21.1 “riotsl tloars arr llcsiblc I”L‘ hrs at so s in “us: be able toc summer months (‘all lidti. lc Man In llatii tipm -3l WWPainters needed c All) SI ‘llll ~lllllll\o etpcticntc(‘aIl "lllrlHVl-IEarn uphast;

uoik ,Iiir ."
tit s lll'il‘ilL'Inecessary ssill trainlnternnttniil Employment‘i 83‘ 45 hr teaching.‘n\:‘T\Jil"lldI Ltiglish in Japan.or Smith Koltd N'oAsianlanguapcs 'cquircd For inlotmatton._.ill.llirwi'i12l14rvert JWWJ
Iiixsaii:caihzng background or

Display. or hosed ads.are sold by the columninch lci) A ici) is onecoulnin \sidi: and oneinch tall. Simply dccitlcthe size of your ad Incolumn inches. and
tci) by the appropriaterate

Lifeguards Summer Goldsbom andSniitht'ield (.‘ountty (‘lubs (‘all Bob”I“ 758 withPart time people nredcd to handprepari- mailing labels Must hau- atornputcr ot good handwriting t'.i|lnou' l HINJNVZXIN Ld tollDriver‘Tech- localt'ompany has immediate need for lulland part time help Jobs mill continuethrii summer months. $7 9hrlull/lease mcssagc b70771!)Shape up tinaricially and mentallySeeking people vsiih greatcommunication skills and a positiyc.llllludt' Neat appearance a mustImmediate opportunity tor the rightperson 05470184We rc scckiiig trieiidls. out goingand attractor ladies to entertain ourupper class clientele Must havetransportation and be available towork l4 nights per week (‘allhctui-cn opm-l lpm lo appls ltl‘0895Part time ysork at mayor inscstmeiiifirm/ileum: hours Job opportunitiesinclude Telemarketing tir.idniinistratiy:imarkcting assistant ortompurer data entry Responsiblepersons only need reply to Nanu@571 MilliPainters needed. earn SllltlllvBonuses paid. no “patiencenecessary. call Mike .11 019 ‘tll»vs.“ Ls messagePart-time childcare lot yr old andli‘l yr old boys in my home oil ol“ad: the l-l days per week ”ill0413vs eight-room attendants needed pantime Call Central YMCA 512ml!ext 651Full or part time stall needed todrlocr bedroom turnttur: 3" so tostart I-lcxiblc hours Apply In personBedroom Emporium lil‘( \\ J'srthPlace Shopping Center (an “Illhll‘Summer it FLN‘ (~niral \ \lt -\youth programs are looking lotleaders to work ssith youth insummer day camp Recreation andlitrguartls.

Si'ryitc

sport ai‘tisity leaders,male and tcmale counselors to work\iirh preschool gradi- \th‘lll orlcctts lot more :nlorination Lllnlelt'cntral YMCA Youth Drpaiinicnt\ ‘2 V “(AI‘llllasailahle. days.vsi'ckends Looking toi eiithtisiastitand rough; Jpplls-Il’lls who eiiioyworking ysith pcoplc -\pply inperson I’utt Putt (iolf St (iaiiies lllllaptlal BIN}\tc you going to be in Raleigh thissummer and want to work outsidc'I'aintcrs ncrdcd 910- 559 Min aslilor Jasonlone Star Steakhouse now hiringhost. servers. full and part timestinks No expericni : necessary”(‘1th hours. cttrllenl pa\ 34pmdaily bSlZ (ilenwood Avenue ll)minutes from campus EDI-j
MALE CAMPCOUNSELORPOSITIONSJune 9 - July ‘24

and i‘ilsllllillipart timecscninps and

Room. Board. Training. SalaryISIOOMkl5 week~long ReSident Camps6 to H Campers per cabinmust be 18 years or olderContact Terry L. Browni910: 342-6163The Summit Summer YouthCampsPO Box 660. Brown Summit.NC 27214

ENGINEERING TRAININGGraduate level training in nuclear. civil,aeronautical, and marine engineering is nowbeing offered to exceptional college graduatesWith backgrounds in math. physics. chemistry.
and engineering. Excellent pay and benefits

package. US. citizens only.
Call Navy Engineering Program 831-4161or see our representatives on Campus

April 5 at 5 pm. in Mann Hall. See
Lieutenants Webb or Johnson.
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You ll never go hungry withu
Now Leasing for Fall
and Summer ‘95

19433'W‘K03'V-48m: ‘JM‘I'N 1"mmw-flfl““(M
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multiply the number of

Open Rate ..... . ........... $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
[00 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

$6.75l000 inch contract...

Motivated individuals needed for\(‘kUIll_\ positions at the (‘ilaio\hclconic site in thc RTP area Earn5‘ ‘ltlihr II or PT Flexible\L'hClIUICN. good bent-tits tor iull iiinct‘mploycrs to include tuitionMust be ll scars oldApply in person to (iuardsmarkIIIL. Jolll Sit l'orks Rd. Thelandmark ('eiitcr Ste Ill). Raleigh.NCsummer retail positions a\ai|ablclull Karolina Pools at "K7 l-H1t liibhousc assistant nccdcd tor large“Csl Raleigh apariiiii-iii it‘llllllunll)Applicant most bc sL'Il iiiotisatcd.responsible. out comp and able lorotate between day and early evening

assistunL’C

hours This is a part tiiiii: positionwhich will ru- opt-n through curlySeptember Apply in personKcnsington Park Apartments 27MBrigadoonlh n‘l ‘PlllWanted! t'ollcge studentspecialiling in handicappediprcterahlyi to babysit one neck lotiuo children. ti and 4 The oyr old isautistic SJtlllHyk Intersiew requiredIll-15mSPORTS HINDI-II) New fitnesscompany seeks positisc motivatedteam player to fill leadershippositions immediately Full and part»time positions asailablr Professionaltraining tlrcat opportunity (‘all foran appointment ll"n-W7<Quality Tailors Full and pariAiimctront desk hclp wanted Will tram(all ‘52 R531Janitorial help needed Raleigh/Caryarea Hun transportation I‘IK‘UI’VIChours 5 .‘iopmu .ltlpm Mon Fri (‘allto.‘ Susi)\lll'NIIUN"sot \\tziiic nith a dcxclopmcnially .lclascd
Pssth \pcil‘dmayors nccdcd to ssork part

child now and thin summer tiood.onipcnsation (ireat experience tall5 oxti

Macintosh Computer and Printer(oinplcte system only S-NU (. .Illt‘hns .tI outlaw SonsI lll‘T. easy to instali S50 l-loorlamp. black. nevi $20 Reltigetatordorm on available beginning May,cscrllcnt condition $50 51.‘ 0205Hunter Green catpct MK I 5 greatatllldllltln, Call 46711184
NOW HIRINGADULT ENTERTAINMENTCOMPANY NEEDSATTRACTIVE FEMALEESCORTS

j ~Flexible hours-Earn Trip 5' Must be over l8‘ ReliableTransportation a must
Call 596-2024

pAID VQUNTEEPS NEEDED
1 Are you sul'lering lrom MUSCLE SPASMS in
your lower back or neck? ll so, you could
be eligible tor a research study using on

investigationol drug.
‘ Must be I8 or older ‘

'Must have acute pain (WSCLE SPASMSI
in lower back or neck'

’Current episode must be 7 days or less'
For further information, please callRaleigh Medical Groupat 783-4885 Ext 350

liyc (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbrcyiation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.

the price All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions.

Need a roommate'.) Need a room"Seek and ye shall find in Trr-hnn tun('Itimfirdx Call SIS-202° between000.1 m and 5 tle toFemale Roommate NeededImmediately. ZBDR. 1 ll: bih. rent$250 + 1/3 ulll Opponunlty to takeoycr lease 833-8902I-cmale roommate needed to sharelBDR townhouse SIM/moHJIIIIIICS (‘lose to campus Call 2“-7~tll| ask lor Ashley

Avery (‘Iosc ZEDR/ZBA Sbltl/moCall Avery Close 832-8506Walk to NCSU IBDR/ZBA Parking.wil). dishwasher Nice SSW/mo.WI!) deposit H59lfl55chale wanted to sublet duringsummer school “/2 roommatesreni+utiliues 5300. can move in anytime Close to NCSU Call 2134558.Apartment ZBDR/IBA subleue ItIvy Commons, washer/dryer 832-2509 pos. (urn.IBDR/IBA near NCSL‘ AvailableNot May 7R7744NSubleasing Avery Close Apartmentfor summer lrully turnished twobedrooms $670 a month 8309952WANTED: A pair of roommates toshare master bedroom In I fullyfurnished new apartment. Mint beresponsible clean males.Apartment has iiir. cable. washer.dryer. etc. Less than 7 minutesfrom campus. SZIS/mnnth perperson w/utilittcs. Commit Lyn illwork! 5718097 M F ll:00iim-8:00pm.

It you \AJl'll to tell that certaint‘iilnfilnf what you re thinking. tell( all 5I‘ 302‘)(ULIILGIATE(All I sinus-ISJw \lIN .‘sll ST
them in Ir. him runVt. STA H.DATELINI.JL‘Z l-\l I! 3:HI- ISURUI lll‘RCollege Singles/voice mail box meetcollege singles nationwide be partof the latest criue. [300-370—0686eiit. 901 51.00/min. 18* 24hrs.Ttone Req'd Ayiiliin Comm (305)525—0800.
HOME FOR SALE:DIXIE TRAIL

CHARMERTotally renovated.Country kit. hrdwdl‘lrs. pvt. fenced bkyd,carport, 5104.900
Marilyn Sorin @Rc/Max 713-5164

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1 -809-474—2803
Long distance
rates apply

Linc Item Rates are based on mmmmmm

choose the number ot daysyousyish to run the ad. and use the M‘chart at the right to calculate

If you would like to tind out mon-about volunteer opportunities. callVolunteer .l'rrrtie'y Office at 5”24MVolunteer Opportunities: ('allNCSl‘ Volunteer Scryicm at H514-“ or go to Elli)" Harris Hall tolearn how you can hi: inyolyed in thi-community Office hours .Ilt'Monday. Wednesday. .k Friday I! It)I It) p inPaid Volunteers Needed Malc andlcniale. llll‘yrs old tor H’sl ‘4'study in\ol\iiig a bronchi-stops «loopproccdiirc) Will pay .ipp'osiamti-ls$200 No smoking hisiiiri last 5ycars minimum No allergies Von\llll reccnc a trcc physical and tiayclctpcnscs outside ol (‘hapcl llill arca(‘all Win 0604 lot additionalintormation
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You can find
your Someone
Special Now!!

1-900-726-0033
ext5029

$2.99/min.Must be 18 yrs.
Procall Co.

602-954-7420

time of interview.

common PC problems.
Positions Available.

or NT

bridges)
& Novell)

modems)

TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPRESENTATIVES:

- Netwoik Sottvyarc «(IS/7 I ‘\N \ciyci

TELESALES REPRESENTIVES:

na“.1"

April 3. 1995

Policy Statement
“hilt- lrtlmi. lttIt is not to be held responSihle fortltlnlilgrfs or Iiiss due to traudulent advertismcnts. wemake cyciy short to prcscni lalsc- or misleading.idycnising lioin appearing in our publication If youtind any ad questionable. please let us know. as wc
InCoIMt‘lllk‘llL‘t‘

l‘ound somethini,v and want to returnII to (TIC correct oysiicr’ Found adsrun free in Technician. Then is Irhmge for running In” ilds,honest-r.lost glasscs in a tan case in llahneyIIJ I’lt'ast‘ callal713 ‘Hb

\‘ccd a tiitor‘ \Nant to hclp someoneL'I\L‘ uho nccds it‘ Teihriiittin(Itltstfli‘Js can help ('Jll gig-:01"Net-d outstanding graduate studentEnglish mr'rir please! Seriouslyinn-rested in instructing grammar.(‘all 5t: 3401 and leave messagebctyseen l'fiplll

"II""IIIIIIIIII n"DUI
I l lllllllllilli‘

iiiin to protect our readers from any possible

laneous
Looking for other people who enioythc same hobbies or interrsis’ Notquite sure hoss to do it’ TryTn hniitiin (Iiitii/u'tly (‘all .‘l5-3039 between ‘4 lit) a in and 5 “llp mINTERNATIONAL STl‘DENTS-VISITORS: I)\ l (ire-(maidProgram. by l' S Immigrationchal Semces It'l inX) ’7: 71M.20!“ Stags Strcct. (Kitioga Park. tilt\II 100105E WI"|(iIlT tit I‘Jlll Moneyltlll‘I natural. llltl‘t guaranteedDoctor rctoniincndcd t'all Tom .itShl “NODorm ('arpct and padding for saleII‘ t 14' SlamResitant and easy to maintain (‘all512 lJShioday Sob'Dates" (lags and (ials Dates" I “llitMix-5500 ext I070 SI 99 per minlilo years lel'J” co NIEN‘lJ-T’Jltl

in great shape

llllll llllll lIllllillllll llllllllilllll
llIlIIIlIlll Iiiinlllllllillll

Stay in touch
With your “City
Within a city.”

Read
Technician!

0 Network (’licnt/Scrycr support
PC Communications t.l27ll a; 525i) liinulation and

The IBM PC Company

The IBM PC (‘oiiipaiiy locatcd at R'l'l’. North Carolina will be on
campus (Pullcn Hall) Wednesday. April 5
actual interviews will begin March 2‘) thru April 4. If you arc not
registered at the placcmcnt ccntcr. please provide a resume at the

1995. Sign up for

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH A LEADER
As the vsorld‘s largest pros idcr oi inlorniation processing cquipmcnt andservices. IBM has entry -lcy cl openings lot knowledgeable. inotiyatcdprofessionals. Currently our tacility in Rest-arch Triangle Park has a number ofattractive positions. All shilts lincluding yycckcnds) are available. Stronbycommunications skills are a must tor ihcsc telephone positions. Somepositions may require bilingual skills. specifically Portuguese and Spanish.
These positions provide conipctitiyc salaries and extensive training.

Sharpen your skills in thesc cntry -lcycl positions. ideal for computertechnicians and/or advanced coinpiiici hobbyists.in-dcpth understanding oi DOS/Windons and rclatcd software. along Wllh thetechnical ability to troubleshoot l’t‘ liarilysarc tailurcs and assist customers Wllh
To qualify, yoti must have an

Weekends and sccond slllll positions asailablc for [induser support lor l’S/l or I’S/J products' Hardware support on IBM I’crsonal System/2 products- Operating Sy stemst l)( )S/Wiiidous. ()8/2. S(‘() UNIX
Hardware support on lslultinicdia productsNetwork Hardwarc tNI(‘s. wiring. hubs. routers and

P( IAN Program

IBM want you it you are looking tor .iii cscitinit dynamic way to enhance yoursales career and an opportunity to ioiii a recognized leader in the everchangingworld ol personal computers.
In addition to competitive salary. there are pcrt‘ormence-based incentives andthe opportunity to learn from one of the best.

Handle customer sales calls for personal computers. options.accessories and applications.
- Understanding end-user requirements and recommend appropriatesystems solutions.
0 Answer basic system operational questions on IBM PersonalComputers. OS/2. DOS and other PC application programs.


